
Omahan Charges 
Brutality at N. C. 
Convict Camp 

O. W. Gangestad, ‘’Gentleman 

Rolio,to Bring Proceed- 
ing# Against Official 

it Greensboro. 

Charges will ba filed by O. W. 

Ilnngestad. 21, son of li G. Gauge 
•tad. real estate man. World-Herald 
•ullding, against the head of a con 

*ict camp at Greensboro, IT. C., the 

•/•ju'ig man declared yesterday. 
Gangestad was arrested at Grcens- 

l.o.a last November while making a 

tuUr as a “gentleman hobo." Unable 

•j9 pay his fine, he was sentenced to 

50 wyt In the camp. Unwilling to 

let his father know his predicament, 
he submitted. 

Mistreated 18 Days. 
“After suffering their brutalities 

for IS days I telegraphed to my 
father, who sent me money, with 
which I bought my way out,” lie 
said. “As I was about to leave, the 
guard compelled me to take off my 

shoes and I was pushed out, bare- 
footed, into the winter day, though I 
had a terrible cold* at the time. 

"They fed us corn mush and Mack- 

strap molasses. They refused to give 
me medicine when 1 was threatened 
with pneumonia. Letters 1 wrote to 

my parents were never recetvd. Sixty 
iollars worth of jewelry disappeared 
and nojsffcirt was made to find it. 

"Men were forced to sleep in open 
■ ages like animals. My life was 

threatened by a guard, who picked, 
up a piece of iron pipe and threat- 
ened to kill me.” 

/ Others Whipped. 
Gangestad said lie heard the cries 

of other prisoners who were being ; 
lashed. When he returned home last j 
December he said nothing at first of; 
the brutalities but, after the ex-j 
posures regarding the North Dakota 
j outh who died in a Florida prison 
tamp, he determined to push investi- 
gation of the North Carolina camp. 

His father has written to Martin 
Burris, superintendent of flip camp. 
ndosing a statement of alleged bru- 

talities against his son. 

A telegram to The Omaha Bee from 
.! G. Foushee, in charge of the county 
onvict system at Greensboro, denied 

the statements of young Gangestad. 

| Mathews and Matters 
May Not Go on Stand 

Opinion thnt Willard V. Mathews 
and Thomas H. Matters will not he 
placed on the witness stand grew 
yesterday at the Colonial Timber and 
Coal corporation mail fraud trial be- 
fore Federal Judge Wood rough, 

Already most of the less prominent 
of the 14 defendants have been placed I 
on the witness stand by their attor- 

neys. Leltobert Eykelboom of Den- 
ver testified yesterday. 

Though two of Matters’ daughters' 
testified Tuesday on his behalf, his 
attorney did not move to place Mat-1 
ters on the stand. 

Willard V. Mathews, alleged to have 
been the moving spirit in the com-1 
plicated financial operations between 
institutions now defunct in Omaha, 
Lincoln and other cities, will not be 
placed on the stand, those familiar 
with the case say. If his attorney 
ilid call him, he would be exposed to ; 

a merciless cross examination by the 
government attorneys. 

The case probably will go to the 
jury late next week. 

Clean-Up Trucks to Co\cr 
Territory Hut One Time 

City Commissioner Dean Noyes of 
the street department stated that ! 
some householders semi to be of the 
opinion that the city trucks will go 
ewer the same territory twice to col- 
lect rubbish during the clean-up cam- 
paign- 

"We have 738 miles of streets to 
cover and we will be do ng well to 
cover this mileage once with the 
trucks," the commissioner stated. 

Next week has been set aside as a 
special time for citizens to paint and 
otherwi.-ie clean and improve their 
premises. 

Speeder Gets $15 Fine on 

First Court Appearance 
Clyde Michaels. 3159 Orand ave- 

nue, explained to Municipal Judge 
Baldwin yesterday morning that it 
was his first appearance on a charge 
of speeding. 

"Well, if this is your first offense. 
I'll let you off with a fine of $15," the 
judge told hint. 

Theodore Sterling. 3019 St. Mary 
avenue, was fined $7.30 for speeding. 

t DR. ALLWINE ^ 
SPECIALIST in painless ex | 
traction and restoring lost | 
teeth by best methods. Ripe j 
experience and personal at- | 
tention to both. j 

^412 Securities Bldj. AT 6863^ 

Then you’ll 
know how 
GOOD it is! 

Pyorrhea Comes to Four 
Out of Every Five 

Bleeding gums? Trouble ahead 
Pyorrhea follows tender, bleeding gums. 
Take no chances. It strikes four persons 
out of every five past forty, and thousands 
younger, too. 

Brush your teeth with Forhan's For the 
Gums. If used consistently and used in 
time, it will prevent Pyorrhea or check its 

progress, and keep the teeth white and 
clean and the gutns firm and healthy. It is 

pleasant to the taste as well. 

The formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D. S. At 
all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes. 

Fanml* •ft- /. Ftrksm. P. P. J. 

Forhan Company, New York 
PoHua'a. Umifcd. Moatraal 

TDoti Fistula-Pay When Cured 
I 11 S mild eretem of treatment that curae Pilaa. huul. and oihar 

JlJLVSgM/ Rectal Diaaaaea la a ahort tint*, without a aevare aurglcal op- 
oration. No Chloroform, Ethor or othar tenoral anoothetlo mod 

A dura guaranteed in everp eaao accepted for treatment, ond no monop la to ho raid 
OB til turod. Wrllo for book oa Rectal Dlaaoooa. with nemei and teatimnnlolo of more 

Ikaa I.not prominent people who bate boon permanent)? cured. 
Pit K. It TARRY Sanatorium. Potoro Trutt Bldg (Boo BMfOmaha. Nab 

Proposal Made to Split 
Upkeep Cost of Cun Kange 

J. Feat man, representing the Doug- 
las county post of the American Le- 
gion. approached Police Commissioner 
Dan Butler yesterday with a proposi- 
tion to split tile upkeep cost of a rifle 
range at Seventh and Grace streets 
Between the American Legion ami the 
police department, the range to be 
available for the use of both. 

3.000 Join “Minute Men."’ 
Chicago, May 2.—More than 3,000 

citizens signed pledge cards to become 
members of the Minute Men of tlie 
Constitution, an organization formed 

by Charles G. Dawes, former director 
of the national budget, and personal 
friends, at the association's first pub 
lie organization meeting in Evanston, 
a suburb, last night. At present, the 
association, termed an Americaniza- 
tion organization, functions only in 
Illinois, hut .Mr. Dawes said applica- 
tions for membership had been re- 

ceived from more than 5n cities out- 
sido the stale. 

Right Street hut Wrong 
(lily. Prisoner Discovers 

When A. J. I.indenlrerger of Kan 
sas City, salesman, was arrested on 

a downtown street Tuesday night on 

Here’s Welcome Shoe 
Sale—Value News 

GROVER SHOES 
For Women 

The Soft, Pliable Kind for Women With Tender 

Feet. Every Size and Shape to Please Every Want 

GROVER 
PUMPS 

Black kid. hand-turned; 
military heel. 2-atrap 
pump. Stork No. 0 16. 
rubber heal 

Grover 

Pumps 
$6.50 
Black Kid, 
hand turn, 

plain toe 

Pump; low- 
rubber heel. 

Stock No. Oi l 

LOW 
SHOES 

Black, dull kid bhicher 
cut; military heel; hand- 
turned sole t; same sb'ie 
in strand late. 015. 

Grover Shoes 
For the perron desiring real foot comfort, these famous shoes will 
be more than appreciated. Foot comfort combined with style and 
fit and excellent wearing qualities are everything that a person 
can expect. 52 styles. Widths AAAA to EE. Sizes 3 to 10. 

Postage 
Paid 

Out-of-town cus- 

tomers desiring 
any shoe illus- 
trated, can cut 

the kind from 
this ad and mail 
c'o II aydc n's 
Shoe Dept., de- 
livery by mail at 
once. 

Grover Oxfords 
$9.90 

Rlaek r>r hrnwn k'd 
hand-turned »ol# rr 
writ sole. Arrh support. 
Hand-turned. 0J3. $9 90. 
writ »ole, 018, $1.90. 

Mail 
* 

Orders 
We will prepay 

postage on any of 

the (.;rover shoea 

illustrated. Mail 
orders will be 

filled the same 

day as the order 
is received. 

Brighten Your Home With New 

Wall Paper 
12'ic kitchen, bedroom and 
living room paper; A 

per roll ."*C 
22c bedroom paper; chintz and 
floral; per roll Q 1 _ 

for..02 C 
29c parlor and dining room 

paper; large assort- | O 1 
ment; special, roll., 1 <6 2C 
34c blended oatmeal paper in 
new colors; i n 

per roll ..•.X*JC 

"Pc bedroom paper; bird pat- 
tern and chintz pat- Q A — 

terns; at, per roil. »C 

59c tapestries and two-tones; 
larpre assortment to choose 
from. Special; O .* 

per roll 

All Papers Sold With 
Borden or Banda. 

We Furniah Estimates for 
Your Hangings 

SILKS 
10,000 Yards of the New- 
ost Plain and Fancies at 

| Most Remarkable Savings. 
This Great Lot 

Value* to $4.50 
Silk Remnants 

Half Price 
An accumulation of 
aeieral thousand 
yard* of new * tlk 
remnants; all th# 
new weaves and 
color*. 

Main Floo 

$065 
This remarkable lot of ilk* con- 

sist* of crepe, ronm * a I in. Canton 
crepe, printed crepe, flat crepes, 
paisley crepe*; extra quality char- 
mouse, etr,; all 40 inches wide, in 
m full line of color 

Crepes 
Nov#lty Knitted Crrpr 

Something iiow for 

•port wp*r for hlou%#*«. 
• kfrti. drre*#*.. dr. 
IlfEi.lsr 13.50 \ al ur. 

$1.95 
* 

i 1 

Sport Silks 

Spoil Silks in s va«* 

sMortment of 192* col- 

orings Still Hrsse* for 
every went. 

$1.75 up to 

$6.95 

Printed Crepes 
Printed Crepes Kxtm 
Iir a v y Cf tint If y ; in 40 
new colors to choopo 
front 1 huiiiiN> 

$2.45 
f « 

--✓ — t- O 

.1 charge uf drunkenness. hr naked 
the arresting officer to take him to 
Fifty-sixth and Olive. 

The patrol man scratched his head. 
"I've been here 40 years and I 

never heard of l ifty sixth and C»li\ e. 

lie and. I gucaa you mean the city 
jail.” 

A. J. Lindenberger explained y eater- 

day morning that Fifty-sixth and 
oli\e i* :n Kirnaaa City, and that ha 
had forgottan wharr ha ««t, 

/ 

i CASH® 
CREDIT 

wYEAR 
A HALF 

_gRAY_ 

Ohis Complete 
Bed Boom 

Every Item Illustrated Below Can Be 
Purchased Separately — As Priced 

.v— * 

3-Piece Suite of 
Bed, Chifforette—Dresser 

'i o\i a< tua My save $30.ny * hen purchasing tomoiro*.’ 
Consist* of the handsome Q ueen Anne full-sired ho»- 
end Bed; the lootny Dresser and the handy rhiffor- 
'">• all pieces in attractive An- 
t|0M Walnut Finish; 
price the 3-piece suite *>. 

Butter IHn-trati d with neat panel 
hark and cane seat, extra. 

Brown Fibre Porch 
Rocker 

As illustrated here A reg- 
ular *18.50 value: special 
'°r this sal® nnl.' A 

„! limited stock to offer. 
Only .... 

I 
I 

■j Genuine “Lloyd V 
i Carriage 

The hab)'»health de- 
BPf-\ pends on how much 

it Is kept out in the ft' ^h air. Any Mother /r 
would he yi oud to oh n a l.lo>d Carriage All styles, j~ 

all finishe; A special marking for this crii, I'l't'. ly 
or caramel ftnt h, ehoacn < ^ rw tc 

from a moat raried assortment o. "" \$ 
latest models. Only. 

^White 
Enamel Lined 
Refrigerator 

^ Hanney ni-ke -— one tt.*t 
* ill mean doilart saved In y our 
lr» Ml!* Top-aim style, as pic- 
tured; > b led s oh it 

tor this vjle * J ‘_2 

Better Homes 
Week Exposition 

\ Do Not Fail to Attend 

| this Important Event. 

7/ Home makers who take pride 
jl the beauty and good Usrt of 

f their home fiu msbins:.- will not 
fa 1 to attend this important 
"maha eient. the purpose of 
"inch is to wide a fecit;;* 
1'oursc and Exhibition that wiil 
be of help to all iu planmnf 
lietter Homes. 

Auditorium, April 
30 to May 5 

This 5-Piece Solid Oak Dining Room Suite 
Here Is Ness of \llal luterest to the genuine bargain seeker! A sturdily constructed suite in eicry respect t ( hairs that are well 

m.*oeo, won genuine leather tack seats, with round 
top table which extend* to full 6 reel All-in all 
* regular JtS.OO value, of- ^ 
feted In thr rieh golden pol-J®^® W«5 
tshed oak finish. Liberal ^ 

__ 

term* if you w ish. 5 pieces at ® 

Miuiy Rug Bargains 
^ on Display! Sec Them! 

0x12 Ft. Wool Brussels Rugs 
lira'.' Kiail" Ml anil**.- jm r 
n 'i n lii'K p (I- ■ '“'■i A, L_ 
laUi' .. J'oi Uu» call ... 

* * 

8 3x10 6 Ft. Wool Velvet Rugs 
Hramlps* Ktnlahprl «tlh > a ^ ,« 

luipn friiiRp. UfRular '• yjl 
'aluc*. Sjtnial at. 

8 3x10 6 Ft. Axmii'ster Rug-s 
With long ill j c 
» n >1 di'si., 1 ,>tl nf 


